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ABSTRACT 

In recent years, the droughts which have been occurring as a result of global warming, indicate that 
we need to take serious measures regarding water saving. Contributing to the preservation of the 
ecological equilibrium by creating environmentally conscious projects in landscape design confronts 
us as a requirement of professional discipline. In this regard, the necessity to gravitate towards uses 
which can save water instead of wide grass fields becomes obvious. Stone garden designs, which we 
encounter in this very moment, present an environmentally friendly alternative to aquatic gardens.  

It is thought that, alongside saving water with stone garden designs, the geotextile materials used in 
these designs would prevent the stones sinking into soil as well as preventing the occurrence of weed, 
hence lessening the usage of chemicals thus generating gains with regards to decreasing soil 
pollution. Based on this, the performances of the texturally and structurally different geotextile 
materials chosen as samples were tested at the testing grounds at the Ege University Bayındır 
Vocational Training School Campus. Recommendations with regards to ecologically conscious stone 
garden landscape designing have been made in accordance with the gathered findings. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

In the agricultural sector, the climatological conditions 
which take place from planting to harvest have great 
consequences on the economic value and the quality of the 
produce. During the production of agricultural produce, 
agricultural technical textiles have been begun to be used in 
order to minimise the effects of adverse natural conditions 
and protecting, harvesting and the preservation of the 
products. 

Technical textiles, by definition, are based on the uniting 
quality of bringing together the performance and decorative 
attributes and the functions of a quickly increasing number 
of textile products, thus expressed as “Textile material and 

products made for their technical performances and 
functional attributes instead of their aesthetic or decorative 
attributes” [1]. 

In many applications such as fishing, the packaging of 
agricultural produce, in the acceleration of the growing 
processes of plants, the protection of products from UV-
rays, protecting animals from adverse weather conditions in 
husbandry, the disinfestation of agricultural areas, in 
preventing weed growth, erosion and many other 
applications such as drainage, agricultural technical textiles 
are used [1, 2]. 

The protection of natural resources such as soil, air and 
water, which are essential elements of life itself, is a very 
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important ecological topic. The recent population growth, 
technological advances, quickly increasing consumption 
alongside growing industrialism and climate change caused 
by global warming, cause the quick deterioration and 
destruction of natural resources [3]. In this vein, the 
emphasis put on “natural resources not being completely 
consumed short term and consumed in a manner which 
would create a balance between humankind and the nature 
and allowing the future generations to subsist” in the 1987 
report by the World Commission On Environment And 
Development, has caused the subject of environmental 
sustainability to gain increasing importance [4]. At this 
juncture, the choice of water-efficient landscape designs 
over traditional landscape designs which require great water 
consumption confronts us as an obligation [5-7]. 

Water, which is amongst natural resources; is a massively 
important element which affects life directly, causes 
maximum efficiency between natural resources, which 
cannot be produced artificially by humankind and has no 
alternative. In this day, due to the increased water demand 
connected to technological advancements and climate 
change connected to global warming continuously lessen 
the number of clean water sources [8, 9].   

Corresponding to the increasing population on soil, the 
fastest consumed resource on soil is water. In order to at 
least preserve the status quo of this crucial resource, it 
needs to be used efficiently. The efficient usage of 
irrigation water may be achieved by using it in the amount 
the plant being grown requires. With this objective, 
irrigation can be carried out in a controlled and regulated 
manner by supplying irrigation water consistent with the 
requirements of the plant to be irrigated.  

The water consumption reaching great heights in large 
outdoor areas such as parks or gardens require the 
development of new landscape designs which use the least 
amount of water possible in these areas. Due to this reason, 
under the larger concept of Water-Efficient Landscaping 
using water in an efficient manner has come up under 
different names [Water-Wise, Water-smart, Low Water] 
and gave birth to a new concept against traditional 
landscape design [10]. 

In present day when the water resources are quickly being 
diminished, trailing plants need to be chosen instead of 
large grass facets which require a great amount of water. 
Moreover, as an alternative to the aesthetic uses of grass, 
“stone garden” landscaping designs are being talked about. 
The concept of “stone gardens” which gives ease of 
maintenance and minimises water consumption plays a 
great role in creating environmentally conscious projects 
[11-13].   

For the stone gardens which present themselves as an 
aesthetically valuable and environmentally conscious water 

saving alternative to be long-lasting, the necessary attention 
must be paid during the preparation stage of the application. 

Failing that, the aesthetic effect produced during the 
erroneous executions during the application of the stone 
garden landscape designs will not last long, the stones laid 
on the ground will sink and the stone gardens will leave 
their places to a sight completely taken over by weeds.  

Aim of this research is to find out the most suitable 
geotextile materials used in garden designs would prevent 
the stones sinking into soil as well as preventing the 
occurrence of weed, hence lessening the usage of chemicals 
thus generating gains with regards to decreasing soil 
pollution. Additionally, recommendations have been made 
to be able to create long lasting and environmentally 
conscious projects by establishing weed control in stone 
garden landscape designs and ascertaining the requirements 
to desired outcome long lasting without maintenance. 

2. MATERIAL AND METHOD 

The research was carried out at the Ege University Bayındır 
Vocational Training School during the 3-month long 
summer period of 2018. In the research which is an open 
field experiment, different geotextile materials were used to 
prevent the detrimental effects of the practical materials 
used in landscape designs. Alongside this, stone materials 
which are popular in the stone garden landscape designs 
were used. With this objective, 4 different geotextile 
materials and 4 different stone materials were taken under 
trial during the examination application. The materials used 
for this purpose are summarized below. 

2.1 Research Subjects 

Uncovered group (G0): It has formed the examination 
application subjects in the research. No geotextile material 
has been used. In this research topic only the topics 
regarding the soil surfaces on which the stones were laid 
have been examined.  

Covered group (GT): They are research subjects which 
consist of geotextile materials which have different 
attributes. All the geotextile materials and stone materials 
which have been included in the research are shown on 
Table 1. 

The research was carried out with 3 replications according 
to the experimental design on randomized blocks. The 
research, which was conducted as an open field pot 
experiment, used square cut plastic pots sized 25x25x25 cm 
with a drainage exit at the bottom. 60 pots were filled with 
gravels and then local soil silt in texture which has national 
attributes to establish 15.625 litre root volume.    
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Table 1. Some physical properties of geotextile and stone materials used in the research 

Code Geotextile Materials Abbreviation g/m2 

G1 Polyethylene layer (0.30 mm) PE 160 

G2 Polypropylene PP 78 
G3 %100 Polyester un-textured surface PES 175 
G4 Jute sack JU 280 

Code Stone Materials Colour Grain Size (cm) 
S1 Sand (washed creek sand) Natural colour 0,1-0,2 
S2 Creek Pebble Grey 2*3 
S3 Dolomite White 1*3 

S4 Volcanic Tuff Dark shade 1,2-1,8 

 

 

Figure 1. Distribution of applications in the study area and experimental design. 

 
 
 

As botanical material; small leafed the sedge plant 
(Cyperus roduntus) which can develop much more than the 
wide leafed cultivated plants in the Aegean Region, which 
is hard to combat the adversary effects of, and commonly 
seen in the region and the common purslane (Portulaca 
oleracea) which is wide leafed so that the differences may 
be observed in leaf forms, which stays in vegetation 
throughout the summer season, were used. 

The culture of the examined Cyperus roduntus herbs was 
obtained by the plantation of the Cyperus roduntus tubers 
gathered from the land which makes up the experiment area 
of 5 each in every pot. Also, in order to observe the reaction 
of seed germination under geotextile material, 43 seeds 
each from the Portulaca oleracea plant was planted into 
each pot. Because the seed germination ratio for the 
Portulaca olerecea is 94% according to Tulukcu [14], the 
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germinated number of Portulaca oleracea is estimated to 
be 40 for every 43 seed. 

Later on, by laying the stone materials on top of the 
geotextile materials, with for different geotextile materials 
and 1 control group, the pots were made ready in order to 
form combinations of the 4 different stone groups.  

Drip irrigation system was used during the dispersal of 
irrigation water to the pot environments and the application 
of it. With this objective, drip irrigation laterals made of PE 
pipes with an outside diameter of 16 mm have been placed 
on the pots and a dripper with a flow rate of 2.3 litre/hour 
for each plant was placed on the lateral line. The 
automation was established by using a pressure regulator on 
the pump exit, valve, filter and an electro-valve.  

The amount of water used for the irrigation of the materials 
in the experiment field pots was ascertained by the usage of 
the aforementioned meter. The drained irrigation water 
which couldn’t be held by the geotextile material and the 
soil was discharged using 1 drainage hole in the middle of 
the pot, with a diameter of 16mm. Before the drained water 
was discharged from the system, it was tested for volume 
and the electrical conductivity (EC) and pH measurements 
were made. The amount of the irrigation water applied to 
the pot environment was regulated based on the amount of 
yearly rainfall the Aegean Region receives. 

In order to ascertain how much the used geotextile material 
hampers light, one of the most important competitive 
factors between plants, the volume of light beneath and 
above the geotextile was measured using a luxmeter on a 
regular basis. The temperature of the soil in the pots was 
also measured on a regular basis using a pot type digital 
thermometer. External temperature measurements were also 
made during the research in order to gather meteorological 
data for the duration of the research.   

The findings gathered at the end of the experiment were 
entered to the digital environment using the Microsoft 
Office 2010 Excel programme. Later on using this data, the 
necessary statistical analyses such as the Kruskal Wallis 
Test and Mann-Whitney U Test were carried out on the 
SPSS programme and the data gathered after the analyses 
were interpreted.  

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The research findings were given out in 3 different groups, 
labelled as “Per the type of geotextile material”, “Per the 
type of stone material” and “Per the condition of having 
geotextile material”. 

- The evaluation carried out per the type of the geotextile 
material was carried out by having the same common 
stones on the geotextile material for every group.  

- The evaluation carried out per the type of stone material 
was carried out by having the same common geotextile 
materials underneath for every group. 

- The evaluation carried out per the condition of having 
geotextile material was carried out by comparing the pots 
which contain geotextile material (the geotextile material is 
the same for all the groups) to the ones which do not.  

Per the type of geotextile material; 

Per the type of the geotextile materials used in the research, 
when they were viewed in terms of permeability, while 
polyethylene shows no drainage at all, the highest amount 
of drainage has been detected with polypropylene. The 
group which contained no geotextile material on demonstrated 
less drainage than the drainage in polypropylene (Table 2).  

When the EC and pH values obtained from the drainage 
water were observed, no significant statistical difference 
has been found between the groups. 

While the soil temperature was found to be the highest in 
the group which contains no geotextile material, it has been 
found out to be the least in the group which contains 
polyethylene. Polypropylene group was found out to have 
the highest soil temperature in the groups which contain 
geotextile materials (Table 3). 

While light transmittance was found to be at its highest 
level in the group which contains no geotextile material, it 
was recorded to be the least in the Jute group. Polyethylene 
was recorded to be the highest light transmitting geotextile 
containing group (Table 4). 

In the evaluation made to ascertain the weed prevention 
performance; while the weed growth has the largest ratio in 
the group which has no geotextile material, polyethylene 
and polyester were observed to give the same result for 
both Cyperus roduntus and Portulaca olerecea and both 
materials did not allow any weed to grow. Polypropylene 
showed similar results to polyethylene and polyester when 
it comes to Cyperus roduntus. Jute, on the other hand, was 
more successful in terms of curtailing Portulaca olerecea 
while showing very low levels of performance against 
Cyperus roduntus (Table 5). 

Per type of stone materials; 

When the permeability, pH and weed prevention 
performance of the stone materials used in the research 
were compared, the groups showed no statistical difference. 

While the highest levels of EC were observed in sand, the 
lowest were observed in volcanic tuff (Table 6). 

The highest levels of soil temperature were observed with 
sand while the lowest were observed with dolomite (Table 
7). 

The highest values pertaining to light transmittance were 
observed with dolomite while the lowest were observed 
with sand (Table 8). 
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Table 2. The level of drainage per the type of geotextile materials 

Variable Cover type Qty. Mean Minimum Maximum Mean Rank Km. Sq. 
Degree of 
Freedom 

P value 

G0 12 578.17 170 930 29.75 

G1 12 0.00 0 0 7.5 

G2 12 967.70 617 1225 50 

G3 12 723.76 507.5 966.67 33.46 

Drainage 
(ml) 

G4 12 607.86 0 1040 31.79 

36.67*** 4 0 

*** significance level   α <0.01; ** significance level   α <0.05; * significance level   α <0.1 

 

Table 3. The soil temperatures per the type of geotextile materials 

Variable Cover type Qty. Mean Minimum Maximum 
Mean 
Rank 

Km. Sq. 
Degree of 
Freedom 

P Value 

G0 12 27.75 25.37 29.78 39.46 

G1 12 26.64 25.6 28.32 20.96 

G2 12 27.68 26.43 29.78 36.96 

G3 12 27.21 25.32 29.78 29.71 

Temperature 
(oC) 

G4 12 26.87 25.65 29.83 25.42 

9.427* 4 0,051 

*** significance level α <0.01; ** significance level α <0.05; * significance level α <0.1 

 

Table 4. The light transmittance levels of the geotextile materials per type 

Variable Cover type Qty. Mean Minimum Maximum Mean Rank Km. Sq. 
Degree of 
Freedom 

P Value 

G0 12 13.68 1 34 42.33 

G1 12 6.43 1 16.5 35.46 

G2 12 3.26 1 10.17 30.54 

G3 12 1.93 1 5.33 22.58 

Light 
(lux) 

G4 12 1.71 1 4 21.58 

12.415** 4 0,015 

*** significance level α <0.01; ** significance level α <0.05; * significance level α <0.1 

 

Table 5. The amount of weed growth per type of geotextile material 

Variable Cover type Qty. Mean Minimum Maximum Mean Rank Km. Sq. 
Degree of 
Freedom 

P value 

G0 12 11.17 5 20 54.04 

G1 12 0.00 0 0 21 

G2 12 0.17 0 2 22.83 

G3 12 0.00 0 0 21 

Cyperus 
roduntus 
(number) 

G4 12 2.17 0 8 33.63 

46.417*** 4 0 

G0 12 10.92 0 23 52.33 

G1 12 0.00 0 0 23 

G2 12 0.25 0 1 29.13 

G3 12 0.00 0 0 23 

Portulaca 
oleracea 

(number) 

G4 12 0.08 0 1 25.04 

42.276*** 4 0 

*** significance level α <0.01; ** significance level   α <0.05; * significance level   α <0.1 
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Table 6. EC values per type of stone material 

Variable 
Stone 
group Qty. Mean Minimum Maximum Mean Rank Km. Sq. 

Degree of 
Freedom P value 

S1 11 791.65 613 997.67 36.82 

S2 11 667.53 577.83 765.25 26.05 

S3 12 636.97 577.83 828.25 18.88 
EC (μS/cm) 

S4 12 602.93 538.33 701.25 13.58 

19.201*** 3 0 

*** significance level α <0.01; * significance level α <0.1 

 

Table 7. Soil temperatures per stone material type 

Variable 
Stone 
Group Qty. Mean Minimum Maximum 

Mean 
Rank Km. Sq. 

Degree of 
Freedom P value

S1 15 27.80 25.72 29.83 38.8 

S2 15 27.21 26.08 29.2 32.03 

S3 15 26.21 25.32 27.63 14.07 

Temperature 
(oC) 

S4 15 27.70 26.23 29.78 37.1 

18.938*** 3 0 

*** significance level α <0.01; * significance level α <0.1 

 

Table 8. The light transmittance levels of stone materials per type 

Variable 
Stone 
group Qty. Mean Minimum Maximum 

Mean 
Rank Ki. Sq. 

Degree of 
Freedom P Value

S1 15 1.01 1 1.17 10.17 

S2 15 5.80 1.17 16.5 40.17 

S3 15 11.00 1.33 34 44.47 
Light (lux) 

S4 15 3.80 1 24.5 27.2 

36.058*** 3 0 

*** significance level α <0.01; * significance level α <0.1 

 
 

 

Per the condition of having geotextile material; 

During the research when the permeability, EC and pH 
were compared per the condition of having geotextile 
material, no difference was found between the groups. 

It was ascertained that the soil temperatures were higher in 
the group which had no geotextile material (Table 9). 

It was observed that light transmittance is greater in the 
group which has no geotextile material (Table 10). 

When the evaluation was made under the context of 
curtailing weed growth, the amount was ascertained to be 
higher in the group which had no geotextile material 
compared to the group which did (Table 11).  

 
 
 

Table 9. Soil temperatures per the condition of having geotextile material 

Variable Cover Qty. Mean Mean Rank
Mean 

Sum 

Mann-

Whitney U 
Z value P value 

G0 12 27.75 39.46 473.5 Temperature 

(oC) GT 48 27.10 28.26 1356.5 
180.5** -1.987 0,047 

*** significance level   α <0.01; ** significance level α <0.05;  
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Table 10. Light transmittance levels per the condition of having geotextile material 

Variable Cover Qty. Mean Mean Rank Mean Sum
Mann-

Whitney U 
Z value P value 

G0 12 13.68 42.33 508 
Light (lux) 

GT 48 3.33 27.54 1322 
146*** -2.661 0,008 

*** significance level α <0.01; ** significance level α <0.05;  

 

Table 11. The amount of weed growth per the condition of having geotextile material at the end of the evaluation 

Variable Cover Qty. Mean Mean Rank
Mean 
Sum 

Mann-
Whitney U 

Z value P value 

G0 12 11.17 54.04 648.5 Cyperus 
roduntus 
(number) GT 48 0.58 24.61 1181.5 

5,5*** -6.327 0 

G0 12 10.92 52.33 628 Portulaca 
oleracea 

(number) GT 48 0.08 25.04 1202 
26*** -6.37 0 

*** significance level   α <0.01; ** significance level   α <0.05;  
 
 
 
 

The level of weed prevention per the type of stone materials 
in the group without geotextile materials;  

The results stemming from the evaluation which was made 
per the type of the stone materials placed on geotextile 
materials is not listed due to the lack of meaningful 
statistical difference between the groups. This is thought to 
have been caused by geotextiles underneath which display 
the character of curbing weed growth. Therefore, a different 
evaluation was made with means of pots containing merely 
stone materials and no geotextiles beneath them with 6 
evaluations made of 3 loops. The initial weed amount and 
the amount at the end of the measurement were compared 
and the ratio of the difference in between was taken into 
account as the weed growth percentage (Table 12). As a 
result of the calculations, the increase ratio was spotted to 
be a positive one with the Cyperus roduntus. With the 
Portulaca oleracea, it showed no increase and it has shown 

an actual decrease in the overall amount which has reflected 
upon the increase value in a negative manner. The total sum 
which was reflected upon the result has shown that there 
was a decrease in total weed growth. 

As a result of this, when the stone materials were evaluated 
in terms of their weed growth prevention performances, 
while the greatest increase for the Cyperus roduntus was 
spotted with dolomite, the smallest increase was detected 
with Volcanic tuffs. With the Portulaca oleracea, the 
greatest increase was seen with dolomite with volcanic tuffs 
being a close second, while the smallest increase was seen 
with creek pebble. When the weed types Cyperus roduntus 
and Portulaca oleracea are collectively taken into account, 
while the greatest weed prevention performance was seen 
to be had with Volcanic tuff, the least was seen to be had 
with the creek pebble in an environment.  

 

Table 12. Wild weed growth ratios in pots containing no geotextile material but merely stone material 

    WEED   

ENVIRONMENT Cyperus roduntus Portulaca oleracea Collective 

 increase ratio (%) increase ratio (%) increase ratio (%) 

S1 
93.40 (-)74.18 (-)55.56 

S2 
133.40 (-)54.18 (-)33.33 

S3 
213.40 (-)82.50 (-)49.62 

S4 
53.40 (-)80.00 (-)65.18 

* (-) shows the amount of decrease. 
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

When the geotextile materials per type were evaluated with 
regards to their permeability, polyethylene showed no 
drainage. With its lack of permeability, this material 
presents a great obstacle with letting rainfall through to the 
soil. Until water left the environment through vaporisation, 
the water accumulated on the stone laid on polyethylene 
and caused moss growth.  

With polypropylene showing as a geotextile material even 
greater permeability than groups which had no geotextile 
materials, it showed a great degree of success in terms of 
draining water. The reason for the groups containing no 
geotextile material showing less permeability is thought to 
be the weed growth and the usage of the said water by the 
weeds. 

The lowest soil temperature with the geotextile material 
containing group was spotted to be the polyethylene group. 
Polypropylene group on the other hand was spotted to be 
the group with the highest soil temperature. Based on this, 
it is seen important to choose polypropylene rather than 
polyethylene with regards to keeping soil temperatures 
high. 

Soil temperature affects all the physical, chemical and 
biological processes taking place in soil directly [15]. The 
existence of water in the soil, its movement, vaporization 
and air capacity, dissolution processes, microbiological 
activity, root respiration and plant activity all being 
influenced by the soil temperature was stated by Tonkaz et 
al., [16]   and Ekberli and Sarılar [17].  In general, in most 
climatic environments, biochemical activity increases when 
temperatures rise. [17-19]. The temperatures at seed depth 
level were understood to be especially important for 
germination periods and shoot growth [20]. 

Temperature first affects the seed germination during the 
development of plants. In general, it is slower for 
germination to take place in cold soil. Cold soil also is not 
suitable for plant roots to develop and for plants to grow 
[20]. The processes which take place during plant 
development such as assimilation, respiration, perspiration 
and photosynthesis are also closely related to temperature. 
Most of the chemical reactions which take place within a 
plant and soil are quicker to happen in higher temperature 
than cold [17, 21]. In general, with temperatures rising the 
activities also become quicker. Therefore high temperatures 
hasten development in most plants. Also, temperatures also 
exert strong influence over the root development of plants 
and the dissolubility of the sustenance elements in soil and 
their digestability by the plants [20].  

Jute was seen to be the geotextile material with the lowest 
light transmittance. Due to this low level of light 
transmittance, even if weeds grow above the surface, they 
are expected to die off due to the lack of light. However, 
even though Jute has a low level of light transmittance, due 

to its big pored characteristics it allowed a small amount of 
weeds to grow. Polyester which displayed a similar level of 
light transmittance showed no weed growth due to its 
complete lack of pores. 

No meaningful difference was detected between the 
Cyperus roduntus and Portulaca oleracea growth rates. In 
general, all of the geotextile materials showed high degrees 
of success in preventing weed growth. In this group, 
polyester and polyethylene came forward due to their 
complete lack of weed growth. 

Sand particles have a size of 2-0.05mm. It is formed 
through the rocks being disintegrated due to various 
climatic events and its structure is connected to its source 
rock with little capacity to hold water. Under conditions 
where organic materials are not plentiful and due to a lack 
of clay clusters, grains of sand can’t bond with each other. 
While their good permeability prevents accumulation of 
water in rainy climates, it also causes the loss of plant 
sustenance materials [22]. As it could be inferred, the 
washed salts accumulated in the drainage and the highest 
EC values were gathered from sand.  

Dark surfaces absorb a great amount of radiation while 
bright surfaces reflect it. Therefore due to its dark shade 
sand was able to increase soil temperatures more compared 
to the white coloured dolomite and dolomite had the least 
measured amount of soil temperature. 

The light transmittance factor which is directly related with 
the germination of weed seeds was observed to be at the 
highest level in the group which contains dolomite while it 
was observed to be at the smallest levels in sand. This is 
thought to be due to the smaller grain sized nature of sand 
compared to stones. Based on this, the results were similar 
between dolomite and creek pebble due to their similar 
particular sizes. Therefore, it could be said that light 
transmittance grows in parallel with grain size of the rocks. 

In the research, per the condition of having geotextile 
material, it was gathered that soil temperatures and light 
transmittance were greater in the group which had no 
geotextile material. This could be explained with the 
geotextile material obstructing the rays of sun from 
reaching the soil. Also, when evaluated in the context of 
weed growth prevention performance, the weed growth was 
gathered to be far less in the group with geotextile material. 
As a result of this, it is thought that the geotextile materials 
are successful at curtailing weed growth. It was in 
particular observed that the Portulaca oleracea due to its 
wide leaves had a smaller growth rate compared to the 
narrow leaved Cyperus rodantus and it was concluded that 
geotextile materials are more effective at curtailing the 
growth of the wide leaved plants. 

When geotextile materials were not used, while the greatest 
weed growth was observed with creek pebble the least was 
observed with volcanic tuff. Amongst the stone materials 
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used in this research, it could be said that volcanic tuff are 
the most successful at curtailing weed growth. 

5. CONCLUSION 

The usage of the geotextile materials occur as an important 
factor which should be paid attention to in the installation 
of the stone garden landscape designs which present an 
environmentally friendly alternative to the aquatic gardens. 
For the desired effect to be continuously had without 
maintenance with the stone garden landscape designs, the 
usage of geotextile materials presents itself as a necessity. 

Polyethylene which is the most popular geotextile in the 
applications in the market, while showing great success in 
terms of curtailing weed growth, allows no permeability or 
light transmittance due to its pore-less nature. In landscape 
designs where landscaping plants are used, its nature which 
allows no transmission of water and light causes problems 

while the accumulation of water on the textile causes 
growth of moss on the rocks which creates a bad look. In 
addition, it is possible to rip the covering material in the 
part pressed on it and it will be possible to weed out. 
Polypropylene presented itself as a geotextile material 
which can by-pass all of these drainage disadvantages, is 
successful weed-curtailing wise and can maintain soil 
temperatures at a higher level. Due to its permeability, it 
can discharge excess water away from the environment thus 
preventing negative factors and diseases from fostering. 
Therefore, by extension, it would also lessen usage of 
chemicals and have a positive effect on the environment. 
Due to these attributes, in stone garden landscaping designs 
it is recommended to use polyethylene as the geotextile 
material of choice. Also, depending on the results of the 
research, a combination of Polypropylene and Volcanic tuff 
is recommended for maximum performance in weed 
control. 
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